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yeqr Honorable Hhh h ta

le h. h appeared Art Ae. ceeetsy le provide tbet no Tevero I l*e— b# 
or et aey lime amrowan. without Ibe 
of » leqjertiy ef the HutuehuMen le A 
rH.lrivtln whteb Ibe Llweoe mei b«

eel of Ibe politic fluid».
observed that theft were

5 lCv***ero* to jmy le Charlottetown, end evee eor Pctidoi
•te for

ild inqjerity lie repaired lu sabaeribe tbe sp- 
lioetlee for Uoenee et e Pnldle Meeting legal - 
■ wiled for Ibe perpetr, end of qhleh dee no.

bede-

woukl like to eee Ibe paper» alt pet upuu
tine meet be 
el* beg le eel 
H«a* to the 
Iiitealeetleg l.iqaeni are 
ef the reeUletlune Impneo-
for Tim» Idoeeeee. tbe----------------
la. tba* lu feme Districts where e Tarera 
Ueeeea le Jk>lleoed le lie obtained, a Store 
Uoseor 1» taPi|. and ibaa Ibe evil eeeght to be 
rvaeedud la often condweed Ip another forte. 
Yoer IMaioner. would, tbe refer», humbly prer. 
that applieoele for tbe Utter be required le sub
mit to the same reetriottee» ae tbe former in 
prueerieg Llerneee.”

^Signed ) Dane FiTxGtatL»,
Datfie Latee,
Joes Scott,
And *101) ethers.

On motion of flou. Mr. Beer, n committee 
wee appointed ta report on the abet» petition 
by bill or otherwise. Committee—Hoo. M eee re. 
Beer. Ally. Oeu. Oiegwell and McDonald.

Adjoarucd till to-morrow at eleren u’clock.

Tuuaaoav, March Ah.

Hon. Mr. MoDooald obtained leers of ab- 
»enoe till Monday neat.

Hun. Mr. McLaren, a member ef the Oor- 
mum-nt. by command of Hie Exoelteney the 
Lieutenant Oovcruer. preeented to tbe itoase 
• number of publie deepaiobee, which wore 
rood by the Clerk and ordered to be laid on the 
talile.

Hon. Mr. Ramsay prelected a petition of 
Charles Lord, Tryen, praying for remuneration 
for expreere incurred lu defending n Crown 
prweewwtieu. the Supreme Court baring decided 
that there wet no ground for the aetlee.—Read 
and and ordered to be fold on ibe table.

A bill to eratinae tbe ealceHra A et wna tend

Iren." Yoer Ptolitto 
ibe attention of yoerMen. At Toenev Gemmate obeerred that he loaorable

___ fo retail
free ef mootbut tbe arrangement for tbe publive-

eee ef the tender» bad
ira» agreed te glee a-I_>___» - — wn t^ . |U|j■ lira imu WNmu >1 rai nvatn

therein hi* paper. It bad been mentioned
that they did net deem

i pice aeyAmgt
it worth while to

msz■ AÜJLimmn h- — — b^wato v^MkaaÈaâHIWi WmwbBuB ew^wj
did notor net. He wee Mtry tbet ll

nrepridere ef paprea 
Une paid 1er doing 
de/tle did ent keen

w owt ef *e public
(bade. Tie did ant keen whether ll »u their 
Ihult, er whet tbe reeeea wee, to.t ha hoped tbe 
debet* ef tbet lieu* would kept up in inch 
e epirit * would call forth ». ipjire on the part 
ef Ibe eewipaprr proprietor, to giro them peb- 
kewv. If eel, be ruppooe \ that the fault weald 
be ewributoble to thcieeuvci lie honed, how
ever, that tbe apathy r eeprming th.tr <1ikunion» 
would we* awwy. led lhal »oiuelbing .nrective 
would be foetid !» them. Hut they *bowld so- 
■ mber tbet it wa» their coastitaeuiic» that were 
meet iutr-.vi.ed, and si they bad no mean» ef 
keewirg their ««aliment» with respect te Ibe de
btor», me it ecehl hariilv be eapei-ted that they 
■Would pci il ion the Howe ee the subject, there, 
fore it reeled with theaucl.es te devt* »• 
mean» ae would gire the people an opportunity

ffitw*

. enera fnr__foil-Ul**

be In*
folly endef the pund to without any amendmwt.

Hue. Mr. McLaren errosuled Ae Colonial 
rerearer'» Aeeaeat’e for lb# pact year,—Ro- 
•Ired and laid oo tbe table.
AiHountwl till to-morrow at Ihrw o'clock.

Feieay, March 10th. 
da motion ef the Hen. Mr. Beer, » bill to

laid A for
with the peb-wfcbto

net forget

Webber from tbe Hone# of Ac-
rortb, with e billthe Hew.kgb, and pnnt-

«I a Beak for Haring» A Prie*
forrfoeeid dose (airly from tbe Hen*

with n biH to
Unmet ef Hi

at Urge ef «wise within theton fond ef trot’time
Tceedey next.peblmbad m flysheet» Adjourned till Tauday next to throe o'clock.ef Urn

WenMUhe te top
Finer Ini* or Tmq Season—Our reader»

be bed

their weekly tripe betweeu Bee-
ton, Hildas end tbm Port neat mouth. We learndoty, and be

bra bow thoroughly
a verdictdm people might we* 

bra were wrung, let it •tied and greedy improved In
and that the •• Oreybeaad i» a lue. fort Ironibptodheraan
be* of 100 tone bertbeo, 6tied with fouritk ib*% should

She ha» accomme
datiee for 130

folly aad ST. PATRICK’S DAY.* and 8 o"clerk ibis morning our cit-rf An

alarm of foe, which was towed to proceed from
ef tbe Hoe* of Aimmbly an eld eeiuhabitod baildiag in Ae Wert Bod, Air—•' 8t. Patriot» Day. "

Again greet* Ad bearing wendr, awtet and endearing, 
’’’— '--S been* cheering, the loud-pealing bell ; 

lent affections, and kind recel lectio*, 
ly reflection» with mueic’» «well, 
u of »afllies», caused by Jewish madneM, 

i with boewt display i
. ------„--------swift moment» beguiling,

■t Pleinire diffuses her treasure 
good fan*ere, to artle* and gay,— 
rating and greeting, with heart» kiedly belting, 

Aed voie* repealing—Saury Femes’» Dir.

Ob ! bright wa» tbe morning, sweet Erin adorning. 
When Dark** ha* warning and Light was obtained,— 
How groat tbe endeavor, * nobly to «over.
That darkness forever that long bed reigned,—
Hew glorious the blessing, a people possessing 
Brig* coals, in professing tbe tree holy way.
Tbe Godhoad proclaiming, tbe Trinity naming.
Where power aad grandeur, and beauty and splendoor,
rwt rgv__ !l ...____ __ 8___CL.____________ L -if___I___

ef Into yew’s conflagration in thatbetween the*
wbbrogerd to lerath, while Ae Utter cost nearly 
XW mere than the former.

eternity. Tba engin* wsro promply Ibe spot.
and An flntn* *een subdued ; net, however.tbet Me hewer tbe At- totally dwtroyed.to tbe apathy wbieb

which Capt- McKinnon's>d W Ae prie tree respecting A« 
pirhag» k w* their ewn twit

Jon oi iBaiicH, cause.
U Itoeriiag ef Give» wi

nets*. It la enfcnden bow tbe flro originated.—L*HL HnlbeiebtMe bower wbe bed jnto 
aptfomJBee. Mr. HenderoeeJ. end wbe w* e 
■emb* ef the Government, weeld have given 
*»m wee btibranilm m to what —rr t 
we* bbefy to be brought beforo the Hen*. If 
«beywtod wet get up the suhie. end make 
«tmttbiag bbe ryieAii It weeld be Very Httie 
*• fo««to ewy hr pebHehUg tbelr debut*. 
If hie bee* tbe Altorery Geereal were U Ibe 
pfo*be w*bmtyeer be wield *b for we* 
werh. amd be thought ll wae the duty el mewt- 
toro ef Ibe Oeveremcnt to giro the lieu* «erne

offline m the city shoeld
ieprow epee tbe "pewerolbtobe" tbe necessity

tboureegbly efficient, and to furnish

Gerwouc Y. M. L. Isamcre The Very
en AU point. Bra Dr. McDonald delivered a highly interesting

To Truth did surrender Shamrock displa;end instructive Lecture at this Institute, on Wed-
That sweet decoration that aided persimeion,nemUy evening last. Pregress ” It touched animatien—Saint Patbice’s Day.any ether memb. 

a bill, provIlUg a groat variety ef topi* U religion,
Etonian and general politic», end U each the Ye tree Irish-hearted who never deported

Mi. Dice will «tod. if learned leetnror was accural! in hi» facts and Sin* Saint Patrick started that aoul-g'uiding line. 
Yoer Faith aed devotion, when tried by commotion, 
Shone over Old Owen-the mere Divine :

be bad beard that Arte happy U hU aUstrtoi.
ally derated to tbe weekly meeting ef tbe Insti
Into hiring been tttepmd by the leetnror. it bribing eemmamiee.

r faithful adherence »be deee In
Esq, wM toetrae thi« (Wed-

needey) raraing ■ -"Oliver Geldsmità.’
nmdbé. Paracn’e Dit. be kid en the *Me.MEDICAL MÇmCES.

Hen. Cel. Swratnry preratovd Ae Writ ef Election,Obi Brin,foir fobnd. from ralley nod Ugh lend,
wbb tbe SbdrMPe rein*, ef Ibe Hen. T HeetbfiourairS fna*.
HeviUnd ee Member for Georgetown ; nfkr which• membra ef tbe Ora be w* itorodwed to the Speaker, end having tokenef HU if they be bieeeet, vseeled by Me

■here avarie Of lb# ef 8ofteter General.for An yew Mfle exert tbe «traegme. wbe to lb# Hen. Cel. Secretary, tbe Hen*
foe* the into Committee to lake into consideration tbedifn.mii peweramwweskee-

ropeal to the Oyster Bill to la* Seeaion, with thefor Creed end connection»,An Art In Ato to view to mekieg etbar previeio* in lien thereof. Mr.the appetite, 
Ae Brer, n

Pamcn'e Day.ef Her Tee A Ibe choir. tien be given tote afl Hon Col. then rabmitted e Heaelulion■T. PATRICK'S BAT.Ato-and to branch ef trade,*» bed* weeld planted for Ae pro-Bill bp repealed, in ordra tbetU Bm lb» reef * pegntiow to Oyntora already, Oyntoracxlsmiia foeflitUe be to psrticidiipsNjOunjmnm were worth per barrel $rt, and re grow waeto embiveto Oyster bed». the growthyeer PUb of tbet
Salooee and Hetom U the Provmcm, P. B.toeertRy tbfe day ef Oaflto’. yeeng band. to, aed Ae gentkmee appointed n Oyntora advertised.in n Bill into the therewith.

-Hen. Cel.
Hen. Mr.h* owe, are the pride of that •opportthUBiflif he Ant itiadrowsy-Troche»

TwcnsDAT, March ».efP. B. fofondhi rad the iyhy »
l present 1 liewes Act, for reg
’ y Ultra. -, -.-11__
H peeeero e Tarera turnto

Hoe. Cot Seeratary rahnglled » Bill to repealwin hare weed the*. the Oyator Fishery ef thielaUed,Ae Att weeld he
HeatoSmUm heSSÎT,

newly, he grid, Oyatorasœr f Mse S A. Allan’» Worlds feront keelitiee ee Am IsUnd. andHairDreee- ef foe ended Bill weeld be to frovant the inking to Oystoro article of food for he
by the laws ef daring the epewning and to give River and Ramiro, there wan ntBet tbe foitbto St. Mmneb w* me right te phet Oyatora in ■ certain localities. After 

which it wan cede red Ant Ae Bill he rend • second i
to Oyntora,lathe lBrfo^^s^ds,U the Every Droggfot k wae ordered tbW the BiH be read • eecoed thowpUc* *iRAndre dey m eld

have matarially to 8t. PwttUb'edey.
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i roe AiTeaaTHm nt tternct law 
Mro. Mr. Bew yrawnted the foflwwing prti-

- 7b lie HsnrreHr 81» Lewitlatin Cbeaeif to 
t. E. bland, in Cb^ptoto Parliament eon-

fiXAHIHATl^O^MQV.NT MARV

OeThero^iy, Ae <8# ej Feh., Mfoiui 
that hfl)l bran taught by Jam* MabVat 
■ yearedda hall, wax examined, when the pupil* sc
quitted Aematorafowtol, aid gave ahuudaul evidence 
of l lie tact and <HliwiW*hLWtlh wiijelt their teacher hex 
discharged hi» duty whiU ieocliing at this school. - 

The Tmelees plterwarêi preaeoted the Teacher 
with the following!—

T. AVDBEM.
To Mr. Jamw Mac Fen"A, Ttacker.

We, the mdeiwlgned Trustee» of Menu Mary dis
trict School, having enjoyed your Ubors qa » teacher 
far about one year and e half, now il,*t you are 
about te leave ua, we feel tbet we would net be doing 
justice either to you or to oursown feelings were we 
to allow you to deport without securing you ol our 
high appreciation ol your conduct e» e teacher, and 
ol your prudetl, urbane and ‘otiociliatory interoouroe 
with u» «inné fou became our deechw. Yoor 
operation with the friends of Temperance in thie 
pin* heve^eecvred the high#* approbsitou. and vonr 
effort» for the proutotlou ef edoeeliou have been at- 
tended with gratifying aneoe*. The impartiality with 
which yep, have conducted thla'echool, composed * it 
la of pupUa connected with different deuominatiooe ol 
religion, meriu the highest commeudatioo.aod noth
ing put the hope tbet your cireunuteucea may be 
improved Uy the change, could reconcile ua to the 
idea of being deprived of your valuable services.

Be assured, then, that while we bid you an affec- 
tiouatetidiau wherever you may go, in year future 
life, a pleasant remembrance of your iotereourae 
with ua wM be erariahed by ua, and you will be 
followed by our wishes for your welfare its time and in 
eternity. • re-

Hswbt CuAwroBD, Prwby. Minister, 
Josam MacVaiusu, J. P.,
Jogu B, Cox, J. P.,
Kxjtwut Corna,
William Stums,
Joàu^McGwme.

** '"*■> ItPlî.
Ta tir Eta. tttary Cranford. Jotnk MacVaritk. John B. 

fee. KtmbU tVjfla, William 8ter At, Job, McOnirt,
ifo|MMfo "j.
Geutleineff, I foe* cordially thank yon for yoor 

kind pdilr—■ I know that nothing bet n full apprecia
tion of myearrfcme cento induce you to give expression 
to sack aamtkaeata m b contains, nod my success is 
dee a» *nèh to tile valuable assistance which I have 
et ell times received fra* yon end the unremitting 
obedsearato the pupils, * le my own effort», and 1 
feel mo* ikpvkfpl to yen for your cordial co-opera- 
lion with m», And it ie a source of much.pleasure 
and graliflcaiioo to me to know that yeu so highly 
appreciate my temple efforts in Ae promotion of ike 
eon* of Temperaned. I a*ure my sister and 
brother Templars that a happy remembrance ol my in
tercourse with them will erer have e piece in my 

I (e*l theokful for the kind nüoeiou 
which yea bare made to the impertielity with which 
yon aey I have governed the school composed ol 
papUe of difforeot denominations ef religiou.aod now 
* I am’about to leave Ain land for e time, I hope 
to ara, en mj return, those pupil» enjoying the beno
it ot the clone application^ which 1 here subjected

Our own deer IMU Island has at* Up beauty,
, I’hetetbuuw foe » season le I* fouet» boned i 

o . , And to make It me* loroly Is oes seersd duty,
Alary School Byrtd*an-t ckaiity »U the yeer round.,V«i.h f„ about ^«^«^Hcbmgroro, ^^

BmHIp grrttrf or di*4 .a ple-alckiug time..............
Oh Î What hfeùfy can equal eur woodluud and mvedow, 
And blight beaming eyes, m we »te«m down the bay,
On bqard ol the Utatk«r Bille, eteera ..... go ahead, ho ! 
To the hesrt-thrilling notes of St. Patrick1» day.

Be amoved, Aee, that 1 mu* dffbdially accept 
our hied wish*, for my bappias* nod prosperity 
a time end in eternity, nod new permit me to thank 

yeu for Ae unbounded kindness and hospitality which 
yon have extended te me, nod now whiU I bid yon 
ae albctioiiato ndieu.be assured that you will always 
have e place ia the brae* of

Yeer dotilnl servant,
JAMES MACVARISH.

St. Petor’a, Feb., 1865.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday. March 7.
On molioo of tbe Hoo. Mr. Loogworth, the Bill 

intituled an Act to contioue the Seduction Act, was 
read e third lime end passed,

Hon. Mr. Pope submitted Ae Public Lauds Office 
Accounts, end also the Colonial Treasurer's Account» 
for Ae past year ; which documenta were then rater- 
ad to Ae 'Committee on Public Account».

Oo motion of the Hon. Mr Davies, a Supply was 
granted to Her Mqjesty.

House Adjourned.
Wednesday, March 8.

Hoe. Mr. Pope pra*nt#d the Returns ef Ae Road 
Commissioners for As prat year.

Mr. Howal, from Ae Committee appointed last 
Session, te whom were referred certain Petitions re
lative to the Tavern License Lew, submitted a Re
port. Received and read, and referred to a Commit
tee ol the whole lieu* to-morrow.

On motion ol Mr. Haslaoi, Ae Bill relating to the 
appointment of Hog Reeves, and to prevent the going 
at large of Swiue, waa read a second lime. Mr. 
Green iu the chair.

Mr. Heslam having explained the object of the 
Bill, remarked that some alight eltorstions wore 
made to the present Act; one ul which wes to the ef
fect that a majority ol the elector» of any School 
District, and not two-lhlrds ol them as herstoloie, 
•hall have power to make application lor the appoint
ment ol two Hog Reeve» auoually; also the Hog 
Reeves, performing their dulse» in compliance with 
this Bill, shall be euthkd to Ae sum ol lotif «billing», 
instead ol 8» 6 per heed for ell Swine wised and taken 
up by them uuder Ae provisions to Ai» Bill.

After some brief remark» from the Hone. Messrs 
Hensley, Colas, Loogworth, and Warburtoo, the Bill 
vu «greed to, ‘

Hon. Mr. Hensley, Chairmen ef the Committee 
of last Session, appointed to report oo the Spirituous 
liquor License Law, preeented a petition from diver» 
inhabitants of P. B. Island relative to Ae «object ol 
Liquor License. Petition received aud rend, nod 
referred to the House when in Committee, on the 
report submitted by Mr. Howat, on tbe same «object.

Hoo. Mr. Wekburton, io accordance with previous 
notice, asked for Returns of Prince of Wei* College, 
nod also Returns of Ae Grammar Schools at Char
lottetown, Summeraide, sod Georgetown, for the 
past year.

Hoo. Mr. Pope replied Ant the documents^ iu 
question were being prepared and would be submitt
ed.

Mr. McLennan preeented e petition from direre 
Merchants, and other*, praying for « Charter lor the 
purpeee ef eaUbliehing e Bank nt Summers ids, 
Said petition wse received and reed, aud tbe fellow 
iag gentlemen appointed a Committee to bring in e 
Bill relative Aerate, via:—Messrs. McLennan,
HeoaUy, Green, Loegworth, and Davies.
. Hoo. Mr. Hensley raid that ns he understood A# 

question relative to which he bed given notiee, would 
be answered without noy further uiotioa, he would 
pot ask lor any lorther instructions which might 
have been give uthedelegate» to "the tala Cotveotioo oo 
Ae subject to Colonial Confederation.

Hon. Col. Secretary replied, aod said A* A# 
delegates who «tended Ae Convention, held at 
Charlottetown la* Autumn, were appointed in pur- 
nuance of the Resolutions of Aia House passed laat 
Seneioo, aod A* tiro* gentlemen were Ae same, 
with tst« addition to two to their number, who at
tended the quo bee Conference. He Aen submitted 
end road a copy of a letter which had been forwerd- 
ed to each to tbe de>»*<««, nolilying them of their 
appointment. He (Ae Co?. Sec’y.) was not aware 
that any other instructions werd given to the dele
gate!.

Hon. Mr. Loogworth moved that the Hone* go 
into Committee to take into consideration A-' havings 
Beak Law, #iA tbe view of making eo.-ne slight 
alteration» in Ae Act of la* Bcaeioa. Mr. Yea in

Hon. Mr. Loogworth then submitted a Resolution 
lo Ibe effect th« it is expedieul te amend the 
relating lo the havings Beak, wiA the view ef en
abling depositors to receive intera* for monies de- 
ÿoesled—said iotere* lo commence from the first 
day of eaeh mouth subsequent to euclt deposit, aod 
net from the first day ef eaeh quarter as now pro
vided by Ae Act. Resolution road and agreed to, 
aod A# followiog gentlemen appointed a Committee 
to bring to a Bill is accordance tberewitb, vix :— 
Hons. Messrs. Loegworth» Pope nod Ueoaie/.

Hon. Mr. Pope, Leader of tbe Government, sub
mitted the Warrant Book for the pail year. Referred 
to Committee oo Public Accounts.

lion. Leader of lie Government submitted certain 
Despatches end Correspondence relative lo the land 
Settlement Bill of last session, and the Militia Lew 
to Ai» Island; also Correspondence relating to 
lain Petit»»» of Tenant* of Ai# Island, prariag the 

■ wane# by Her Mqjctoy to the above Bill, for

Qn motion ol the Hon. Mr. Lony worth, the Bill 
lo emend the Law relating to the having»’ Bank of 
this Island, tves reed u second lime. Committed 
aud reported agreed to. House adjourned 

AETXBNtHlN.
On motion of Mr. Hownt, the House went into 

Committee to take into consideration Ike Report 
submitted by the Specie! Committee, appointed kit 
Session, relative to the Liquor Liceuae Law. Mr. 
Green In Ibe Chair. .

Mr. Howet then addressed the Committee, nod 
explained the principal alterations proposed lo b« 
made io the present Act regulating licenced Taverns 
located within Ae boundaries ef School DielrieU ee 
■hie Island. He proceeded Ie show that the " Lew, 
«• now in force, empowered e majority of Ae 
hone-holder» resident in the School District, In 
which a Tavern wee ellealed, to grant » eertiflente 
A obtain license. The Report, he «aid, recommend
'd the amendment of the Act, by granting Swo- 
thirdr to the householders, of any School Dietrict, 
power lo prevent the renewal of Tavern licensee, 
annually ; as at present provided, the eeid house
holders consider it necessary to exercise such power. 
The lion, gentlemen also «aid that it was considered 
advisable lo emend the Lew regulating Store licen«ee 
for the sale ol Spirituous Liquor», by refuting to 
grant iioeneoi lor the sale ol loss quantities Aan one 
quart, instead el" one pint, ae allowed by the Lew 
as et present in tore».

The hone. Miser». Hensley, Devi*, Loogworth, 
and Messrs, llowlan. Conroy, Bracken, Heslam 
and Sinclair, supported the prayer of the petitioner# 
on this subject, and contended that the amendment» 
contemplated by the Report ol the Committee would 
lend lo lessen the evil» complained of.

Ilona. Solicitor General, Warburtoo, Coles, end 
tho Colonial Secretary, spoke ia opposition to the 
Report, on the ground» that the restrictioee sought 
to be put on tavern keepers, would not reduce the 
number of unlicensed Taverne, aud might, io tnauy 
instances, deprive the travelling public ol the neces
sary eccoinodatiois to be had at legally established 
Taverns, as no men would be disposed to invert hie 
mean» iu • business which Blight [be closed {iu 
twelve months.

After considerable discussion, relative tb the 
necessity to adoptiug the most stringent measures 
1er the suppression of the evils ef iotempreoce, Mr. 
Howal moved that Ae Report be agreed to.

Hoe. Solicitor General moved en ameudmeut 
that Ae Speeker take tho Chair, which ameudmeut 
was negatived on Ike following division : Yens, 11 : 
Nays, 14.

The Report wee accordingly agreed to, aod Ae 
following genllemee appointed a Committee lo bring 
in a Bill in conformity thereto, vis ; Messrs. Howat, 
Hensley and Davies. House adjourned.

Fbidat, March 10.
On motion of the Hoo. Mr.*Longwertb, the Bill 

lo amend Ibe.Savings Bank Act wae rand ■ third 
time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Usaient, Ae Bill to euthorlie 
the appointment ol Hog Reeves, and to^preveat Ae 
going at large to Swine, wae alio road a Aird time 
aed peeaed.

Oo motion of Ae Hoo. Mr. Davies, the Hen. So
licitor General and the Hoh. Mr. Hensley were 
added to tbe Committee appointed to bring in » Bill 
relative to Merchant Seamen.

Hoe. Col. Secretary moved Aet the Bill relating 
to the teeter fisheries in Aie Island be read » 
second time. > _<-e

Hon. Mr. Colei moved en ameudmeut jiliat eeid 
Bill be reed thie day threejnonlbe. He (lion. Mr. 
Coles) eeid he could not eee Ae necessity lor legisla
tion oo Ais subject ; he wee to opinion that it might 
be truly eeid the time bed not arrived for the enact
ment ol Uw» to carry out Ae speculative theories 
of tbe Col. Secretary. The Bill was calculated to 
cause trouble aud liligrtion, aod lie would oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Laird aud Mr. Howat supported tbe 
ameudmeut proposed by Ae Hen. Mr. Coles, believ- 
iug.ea Asy did, tbet it would be inexpedient to legis
late ca this matter, on tbe ground» Ibal, under the 
provision» of the Bill, privileges would be greeted 
lo parties oblaiuiug license lor the p— stem inn of 
this new brunch of trade, which would, in Aeir 
opinion, very materially iulerefoie with public right», 
and io many cnees would operate against Ae feret- 
ieg interest» of the country, by encroaching on Ibe 
rights to farmer» to procure mussel mud for roneur- 
infCRurpoMS. They would, therefore, oppose the 
Bill going into Committee.

Hpu. Sol. General said Oyster flailing was heeem- 
% very important article ol eomraene, aed should 

be foai’.ered. He alluded lo Ae success which fol
lowed Ae ertiffeiel cultivation of lb# Halsaoo fishery 
iu Aurtra.'ie. contended Ant the principles to 
Ae Bill ehoL’It? be recognised. He would, therefore, 
support*he motion for going into Committee.

Mr. llowlan said Aia was no important Bill, and 
every means should be employed to encourage toi» 
branch of industry, wh.idb» even now, formed e con
siderable item in the export» of the Colony.

Hoo. Mr. Hensley supported the Oyster Bill of 
last Se»ion, and saw no roaso.1 to change hi* view» 
oo Ae subject. The "privilege» which would he 
granted by the Bill, he oontended, would no* ie soy 
wny interfere with private rights.

Mr. Bracken said Art Ae object of Ae boo. 
member lor Tryoo, (Mr. Howet,) being the prone 
lion to Mussel beds.it would be well to remark the* 
Oysters would not exist in Mnroel bed», end would 
therefore, never be pleated where such bed* for 
■eenrieg purposes were to he foetid, coneeqeeetir 
the interests to farmer! weeld net he interfered with 
ie Ao manner enticiprted by Art hie. Member.

Hoe. Mr. Devi* was to epieiee tbrt A# lime had 
arrived 1er inking action #o thie roMe*. The price 
of Oyrtero edreoeed last Summer from 7e id to 15e 
per herrwl. I» France, he laid, millions at bushels 
of Oyplers were produced by ertiffeiel cekiratioe ;

Gérera went of that eeeetry took the tortler op, 
and it row became » profitable speculation. Tree, 
she cultivation of the toil io to i 
Oyster flsheriw, end he would


